
ood aorrinl, 

,our 	 you choose to accept it,' is tome alLain) to obt..iih 

doculsert troal tne .ational Archives, ty aans of a pur,qy legal 
ut discreet operation. 

o *i,ex to the :.ational Archives and ask for roxes 5 through ') of t,ntry 44, 

tnt office files of :,taff members.:, In "ox MUM you should find tat ,the Pox 

of the box: a. folder marked ft:am= "Interoffice ,emoranda- and 

3ttrihutahle to r..art 	,t-iffin of the',.,arren Commission staff. 

,J,:this Colder, you should find aletterfrom J. Lee .,,anr.in tprobably,dy,afted 

ly riffin or hutert; to j- c.(16 4r ndoveridated -.arch 26, L.64, and:retatine• 

to ingot .tabor. in the f' I's possession about certain Otaxas ,L..-oriented 

xxammix 	includinc the ecLA.:. 

Lis letter is specifically required by 'executive order .to,be,,,kept-secret4inrhe 
interest of the national defense al or foreign policy %5 	552(b: 

'ecauseit relate, to internal, security matters.) ,Archives to ocA, 11/12.'714 

ite, 8) l'urthermore', it is exempt from disclosure as an • 	inter-aeency-,leiter.' 

5/72 letter). 
• 

According to an unimpeachable' source, this letter looks rOutinerenoU4h, 
basis or a hasty scan of this file. ,.onetheless,4t will to useful in our 

continuing struggle against the forCes of Suppression and Other,bad,thines. 

You should take appropriate proCedUres 61 avoid exposUre of this mission, o 

not ask for lox 7 alone,: or the Archives might re-screen it. If anyone. is 

looting over your shoulder while you are carrying out this mission, you should 

prepared to transcribe this letter on tape. Ordinarily, it should be, possible 

to have a copy made at the main desk in the ,*rchives reading room, while' you 
• by personnel who don't care what they are copying. 'this:  copy of the letter 

does not bear any elarnix'clessification stamp. klowever, under no circumstances 

should, it, be flagged for later copying. 

:his prat project will be knden'by the code name t.xecutive Inaction. $ Appropriate 

funds will be made available. Use great aiTcretion if you have to assiz,,,n this 

project. to any of your co-workers, RR especially those hnown to te on tne ,rcbives' 

enemies llit. It would probably be best that you not call the .rchives ih Aka 

advance; all of Lntry 44 has-already been screened. 
44:- 	• 

pon tie  processin,,, in a Uher recorder for 183) minutes, this message will 

art Lelf-destruct. ,00d luck, 
h, j, hidell 
Ace* clumlers, 

• -Am 
how. _Just want to thank you for sendins me the gov't response to 

the interro,r alories, etc. Harold has sent me a letter with sore more informadbr. 

I ,now you are very busy, but'perhapr"gettin,.., a Jecret document would be nice'̀  
diversion. (Also, the withheld memo with my letter of 2/20, of course.) 

In .t.e Archives letter of 2/15/74, for several withheld items, they did not 

mention the inv. files exemption. The inter-intra-agency one was used a lot. 

Sam somec.ini,  happened to snare the latter suddenly good for them to use' ,y 

recollection, probably from something you sent me, was that it we_ restrictcd to 

policy natters, preliminary opinions, things like that-. I'm just mehtionin.
,  

cnik, for your intoriation. 
ieep in toucnt 

CC: I. 

7
lseven)14  

Pte„ 



MarC:1)-2'1; 1974 
Dear Harold, 

. 
Thanks for your mailings of 2/26 and 3/21. Enclosed is my letter of 

:larch 6 to Lesar, which you have already seen. I do think it is worthwhile 
to get this withheld document from the Archives; it should be easy, if done 
by someone who won't we make the Archives •suspicious enough ,to rescreen 
everything they see, whO„won't have Marion X Johnson staring over his shoulder, 
and who is familiar xx enough with Archives procedures to get out with at least 
s transcription of the dexm document. The second withheld document wit was 
described in :ay letter of 2/20 to Jim; I may not have sent you a 'copY. It is 
an interview of sirs. Cornell about Odio. I understand that you a and Jim are 
very busy, and there is no real rush on these, but when it is done it should 
be done right. 

Also enclosed are my notee,on changes made in the- Odio deposition before 
it was Printed. For your Odio file. 

I have finished annotating my copy of the Incoming Mail Log, Inventory 
Entry 3. Icould•make-you a- copy (2-on-1 only) (for the annotations) for 
about $4. At this price I think it would he a worthwhile research tool. A 
lot of the letters are,not.wwell described4-and- impossibt&CO find,' but you 
mi;ht find some leads. Let me know if you want a copy. Since I MOM haven't 
heard from lob or the CTIA for months, I am not writing to offer them a copy, 
but you can Mentionthis to': BOb or Jim ix if ''you think of it. 

As you requested;-  I checked the Berkeley Public Library, which has quite 
a few city directories; they have none for Mexico RI City. The U.C. library 	• 
_has, no city directories at ,all, I think. Both would-have Mexico City phone tookS. 
I recall. that-  the Library 	 ha .of Congress 	sh  quiteYa good collection of city 
dixxxxxixxx directories., and the publisher, who I think is in D.C., has  a 
collection available. 

Re my request to the FPI-  for the possibly intercepted "L.H.".letter to 
the iiilitant: my request was denied in a way that suggests that some relevant 
records do exist. I have appealed and will let you know what kappits happens. 

Thanks for having Jim send me the legal papers, and the Cointelpro documents. 
This is useful stuff. :•,I,may have seen Jim on the NBC stOry-- on'the Ray hearing -
I'm not sure - but there was not a word in the s.F. newspaper. 

Your 3/10 to me mentions my reference. to -"sheets You say we should all have. 
If I do not have them I would like to." I can't tell what you are referring 
to, so unless you want to xxxxXxxxxxS4 recheck the correspondence, it ma will 
have to pass. 

'Your 3/21: as far as .L cantelI, the pKxma person )(km you desrite 	N.Y?) 
is nobody I know or know of.• I don't think I have any research to be done in 
.Y. Thanks anyhow. 

You mentioned ,_;/2l/74 Itr) RazniKov. I :,ave the article he pL)11:,n, - out 
here, but I have never heard of him; xxxx Peter Jcort recalled the name but does 
not know him. Don Freed is on the lecture circuit here again; he h,is atis 
discovered CD 631 (in the R73 file). 

Sincerely O 1J 
04' 
PLF 



rya 

Dear Paul aiI), 	 3/26/74 

Wan for ae this Is a .very hasty response to
 your eailitz-  of the 23rd. Please 

be partocularly alert to anything that say 
not seem to make sense because it is a day 

of exoeetioeal and conflicting emptions on wh
ich i ae more than ueuelly pressed for tine. 

In a couple of hours I wake as college apeear
eaos that calabe ieportaLt for Le. And I 

an quite late getting home from town because
 it is the day i havek loAC awaited, collecti

ng 

the agreed settlement from the eovernment 
for the dualist..wee us by military helicopte

rs 

and that made possible payinc oft my innebted
neso to the bank (only). 

For one ainele flashiae, fleeting aoment it 
was like a pendant drop of dew elietening 

in the early morning sun as it hung over a ce
lodious brook. And these there was the realit

y, 

all the - blood aea scLa, all the evil and uslincas
aEven this Shylockian delay in sending 

the check, whion cost as several hundred doll
ars in interest. Those bastards were determin

ed 

to extort another Amid of flesh. 

Lil and I were snesularlyanot ouphorios I bac tq make a trip to her offino beeeuee 

these woke-ter* ceuldui t even upell 	 correctly and had to involve her in the sea
- 

whole sohmear in order to deposit the check. 

So, dudes g the various waiting periods I read. theaail. There is or to weicni 

eamust attend before leavine ft: ehe college So I'man pail it tMdriy:','"ne thisir14 yocir 

Of it I address only part now because of a feeling teat should take some up 

prompt4Y. 	aeS *' a - 
First, please you and nim leave the secret agOnt stuff to tee.. 3eaause I think I 

have one with the idea, let me call it disguise. I will keep you both informed, but I.  

think this person is dependable and would lic
e to uudeeteks your WiseiOn Dioerntieu. 

I ass know by the time I see Jim lua two
 aays. It is u Berson she oaaLot yet be 

ooneacted with any of us. Not only a beautiful Unease but a natural cover. ell 

ales puns.  
doe, on the &Rages. You should remember but apeureatly do not that Lieecler bee a 

history of this. Do you not remember that there eau a time when he became a :seeker? It 

say be connected. Do you recull,that %hers I
 blew much ou the crane Show, 1 kept afte

r 

his on one "thinkthat no lawyer can explain a
way, his corrupting of extdonoe? I might 

have stone mach better if I'd had auy deep but ,Se dld glare him no respite 04 this awe. I 

knew he 'meld thereafter have trouble with his p 'ors. it also «screed the eto of his Week. 

. 	Thereafter. working on S.Oa leads, I rotted other auu sabateative alterataoee he wade 

in transcripts' plus his notes ad.kelley's'
Nsahauu Oar sot seelline) rePwrt• -easeeSaasee 

Sp, what you have is substantial and I can g
ive meauius to a oouple cf the e: •b3 

off t e top of tne head. In young fellow name
d Barry wee to have none this for ;Le i

u 19671) 

Alentado is a reel people, in aallas, nd with one; of the Suban gout's. .  l'a rather 

not identify than err. I think he was an soco
uncsant. he figures iu several at ay aetervie

ws. 

Any elimination of e real name has to be sign
ificant, especially when it gets into 

the 

“I.sopolod" stuff. 
This is also "tree of the shift free "junta" 

to "HURL." As I recall, JnIte was for tad 

yWeans a left group. the junta Would seen to r
efer to tne right-wing leaderehae in 'Salmi, 

remnant of the Aay of Pigs. kecell that CIA, support of the t:HC, liana I take to ee the ;elate, 

continued through April.-of 1963. aiebeler an
ew ana hid this. I nave hie on tape on it. 

The liallenionard types could not be sympathet
ic to JUlten They were the eolatical friends 1

 

of the QRS types. Lieveler'ilsoehnewaheirie
d to hide the LhneCBC liakaes ;die the F

bI. 

I will go over the rest with care as soon e
s 1 can. 

I recall your saying that the copying at hal
f-page would coati. That is too small for 

my eyes, particularly it the oopy io unclear.
 if you can trust me, i'a likes: a set actual

 

size. I snould be able to esna you a chec
k soon. We are due to gut another ens smell 

SUM 

du us within a short while. 

I an unclear on what Isensoriptyau gota
jf you get other than the set thet was sent 

to 

the 3100 for typesetting yoga got tiia wrong on
e and I would urge getting: Ineaseefthat of Odi

c. 

It is one of tilt-- moreprouisina blind ways of buying xeroxs
e. Cr perhaps it Ouest be better 

if J1. die sue we made copies h. re. lou me he d
ecide. 



(cc: Jim L.) 

'Dear Harold, 

I nave your no7.pi„ on 3/20 and 3/l1. 

I'm Odd that yk.1 C•r7 	car. of to 	rc:hi•tes- Projer.-- . 	Inc mentioned 
that the crea. has ifly 	y 	 It that letter I m,ntioned the similar 
request I mad:,  in mr 2/ - 	 That effort can t probat•ly te ta:A-n care 
of ,r 	 tLae. • IlOta,s It was for a- memOrTPp., .p: ii 16, from Griffin 
to ::,lawson, 	 wit:. an interview witn4,Nrs. 	Conn. 11. There were two 
copies in the 'Odic: ha:le Fil-; 	first was not very lei.t.1; the .ser.onc' was 
better. • I think I 	1a -d it ;dr did not t.et it, so it mak. have been t0ved; 

'perhaps they removed on 	LH. second copy, bur I doubt it. (ore: t5ere are 
2 other memos of the sa 	daty, also ,riffin to Slawson, also ..:ithheld, which 
I have; ,I. thin I sent tiwn to y,pi as Well as Aim already. ' 	 • 

I mailed you a cop 61 tn;,  Ircoinin hail Log, Entry 3. on harsh 10, 3rd 
class. Since my only cr.py•whir.h <<s the annotations I ;raw to send you is 

'already reduced (2-OnL1'. your copy is :2-on-1 also, but it is rather clear 
and i trust it will he ,kay.• 1 s,.ould mention that many or the descriptions , 
in the log are misleading; also, some of t..hose.letters- haven't been fonne.  
in the proper files. 1 Y0:1 make p up a list of letters y ,u want, let me 
know before you ask at the archives and I. will tell . ye;6 ii 	have 	 c c  
or asked For them. 

here are a dozen o' my little address labels, for you convenince. 	• 
Your 3/26 discuss. the ctiangeS in the Odio testimony 	The copy in the 

Odin nmme file sue thei•ti,,;nc;es 	 by nand; it was the • it.'bon cop;'; and tlar" 
'or.ay to 	 on i'. 	1 	think it it- wor , it to me to ,!-,et 

tne exist)! entire tfnizr-,ript. v abour. 142 paes), or even .l 	t...e ki 
with chanes, althoci'h 	do agree that the chart2,e:-, are int.. c'- ire'. You mentioned 
that you luacw about 	'ado-Leopoldo. ie is interviewed 	CtJ 1546.185, also 
mentioned on p. 210 of 	le ;ame CD. 

It 	
• 	 . 

.cy:1- 	:• 	a,Ked a:Jot.!-  the 	 tri(2 Crairri• transcript. 	-- 
Toe most detailed rep 	on this whicl: I have seen ix is in 'i'orf-:ive my Grief UM 
III", pp. 29-35. 

Re projects for ,ley ;.!-opl.''to do at the Archives: one 	project would 
he to tIO X over the ptr. .i cal evidence, im especially Cswad' possessions, and 
make a detailed Ii ct's.'n .,,00d descriptions. 	I don't third,. .ay critic for 
any 4C people with cri 	.1 attitudes) ever did this. 	I.  4,•.ld be a Int  of work 
Nowever, from the Kkixk niapss 1 have run acrosls, i know 	 lots mix of 
"new" information in !- IT material. 	(I recall that P,61, 	iid-  a'nod jbt, on 

descri'dr, and slosif s' 	iag; ju-t a .few of the item:..) 	 pure)v 
chance I found 4 disc 	- 	of &XII Oswald's 	rad Ho 	wh:n the 

-h-a4 before the assassir.trion (//D-21 i, I think:— This pr( ,r7 would he done Oest,• 
of course, if it invol 	',omeone with a. real knowled,;e , 

1 hear a rn.lmor 	 .;kolnicl crazies would ilk 	u 	to ,h,T 

I would dislike' this 	 much as you. Trh!re are a r:uPiber:-ot my 
there that were sent o: a confidential basis (before I stared to send things to 
inn and bob personally.. 

I also hear that 	is no lorwer in j.C. Really? 


